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Are you ready for #retirement 
#Annuities 
#RetirementPlanning 

The time to start planning for 
#retirement is now! 
#Annuities #Investing 
#RetirementPlanning 

Start your 
#RetirementPlanning early 
by adding #annuities to your 
portfolio. 

#Annuities can be used for 
more than just #retirement

Facts about #annuities
Save for your loved ones’ 
college education with 
#annuities 

#RetirementPlanning with 
#annuities - You will be 
thankful you did! Consumers want #guarantees

#Annuities can help make your 
money work for you.

#Millennials #Investing 
#Annuities #FinancialPlanning
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Fixed index annuities road 
map #Annuities #Retirement 
#FIA

#Annuities allow your funds 
to grow tax deferred with 
guaranteed rates. #Retirement 

#Annuities can help you 
prepare for 20-30 years of 
‘unemployment’ #Retirement

#Annuities offer lifetime 
income protected from down 
markets with tax advantages

Women need to plan for 
#retirement too. 

How much do you have saved 
for #retirement 

#RetirementPlanning with 
#annuities

#Annuities offer growth 
potential without the risk #FIA 
#Retirement

Baby Boomer #retirement 
trends. #Annuities

What is an #annuity 
#RetirementPlanning should 
include #annuities
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#Annuities 
#RetirementPlanning

#Annuities are typically used in 
#RetirementPlanning 

Build your #retirement portfolio 
to meet your specific needs 
with #annuities

#Annuities can ensure you 
are financially healthy in 
#retirement

Is your portfolio diverse 
enough to meet tax liabilities in 
#retirement 

#RetirementPlanning should 
include #annuities to help 
lessen the impact of taxes paid 
in #retirement

Most #annuity owners’ annual 
household income is less than 
$100k

#Annuities can provide an 
excellent source of #retirement 
income

Most non-qualified #annuity 
owners are female

#Annuities can help pay for 
college. 
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#Annuities may be able to help The basics of fixed index 
#annuities

#Annuities can provide 
exponential growth 

#Annuities #BabyBoomers 
#Retirement

With #annuities you don’t have 
to worry about running out of 
money during #retirement

#Millennials 
#RetirementPlanning 
#Annuities

Protect your #retirement 
portfolio by adding #annuities 

Statistics on #retirement 
#Annuities

Guaranteed lifetime income 
with #annuities

#Annuities can provide lifetime 
income during #retirement
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Is your portfolio robust 
enough? #Annuities 
#Retirement #Investments

With #annuities you don’t 
have to worry about volatility 
#Investment #Retirement

#Annuities may help you 
prepare for #retirement

Just a few of the many 
reasons to choose an #annuity

#Annuities offer guaranteed 
income

Tax-deferred compound 
interest over 20 years with an 
#annuity can be the difference 
between sailing away in a 
yacht or in a row boat

The value of #annuities 
#RetirementPlanning 

#Annuities #Investment 
#Retirement 
#RetirementPlanning

#Annuities offer more benefits 
than just #retirement income

#RetirementPlanning with 
#annuities
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Immediate or deferred 
#annuity based on your 
specific #investment goals 

IRAs and 401ks are not 
the only #investment 
vehicles available for 
#RetirementPlanning 
#Annuities

The basic mechanics of 
#annuities

Recession-proof your 
#retirement portfolio with 
#annuities

#Annuities offer compound 
interest

Most #annuities are not 
affected by market volatility

Financial advisors can be very 
beneficial when #investing 
#RetirementPlanning

#Annuities #Investing 
#RetirementPlanning

Fixed index #annuities 
#retirement 

Financial planning should 
include adding #annuities to 
your #retirement portfolio
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#Annuities #Investing #FIA #RetirementPlanning includes 
anticipating future liabilities.

#Annuities should be a part of 
estate planning

Does your #retirement portfolio 
include both liquid and illiquid 
assets? 

#Annuities offer a guaranteed 
interest rate

#Retirement is expensive. 
#Annuities can help.

Estate planning may entail 
appointing a trustee to #invest 
funds. #Annuities 

You can worry less about 
recession by incorporating 
#annuities into your 
#retirement portfolio

#Annuities #Investing 
#RetirementPlanning 

#Annuities are a low-risk 
#investment with growth 
potential
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